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1 Samuel 17:3-11 (NLT) 3 So the Philistines and Israelites faced
each other on opposite hills, with the valley between them. 4 Then
Goliath, a Philistine champion from Gath, came out of the
Philistine ranks to face the forces of Israel. He was over nine
feet tall! 5 He wore a bronze helmet, and his bronze coat of mail
weighed 125 pounds. 6 He also wore bronze leg armor, and he
carried a bronze javelin on his shoulder. 7 The shaft of his spear
was as heavy and thick as a weaver’s beam, tipped with an iron
spearhead that weighed 15 pounds. His armor bearer walked
ahead of him carrying a shield. 8 Goliath stood and shouted a taunt
across to the Israelites. “Why are you all coming out to fight?” he
called. “I am the Philistine champion, but you are only the servants
of Saul. Choose one man to come down here and fight me! 9 If he
kills me, then we will be your slaves. But if I kill him, you will be our
slaves! 10 I defy the armies of Israel today! Send me a man who
will fight me!” 11 When Saul and the Israelites heard this, they were
terrified and deeply shaken.

4 THINGS TO BECOME GIANT KILLERS
1) To become a Giant Killer, change the _________.
1 Samuel 17:26 (NLT)

2) To become a Giant Killer, you have to ________ the
Giant.
1 Samuel 17:28-33 (NLT)

3) To become a Giant Killer, know ______ you are.
1 Samuel 17:34-37(NLT)

4) To become a Giant Killer, arm yourself and
____________.
1 Samuel 17:40-51

5 STONES TO SLAY THE GIANTS
Ephesians 1:1-7 (NKJV) 1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by
the will of God, To the saints who are in Ephesus, and faithful in
Christ Jesus: 2 Grace to you and peace from God our Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ. 3 Blessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us with every spiritual
blessing in the heavenly places in Christ, 4 just as He chose us in
Him before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and
without blame before Him in love, 5 having predestined us
to adoption as sons by Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the
good pleasure of His will, 6 to the praise of the glory of His
grace, by which He made us accepted in the Beloved. 7 In Him we
have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of sins,
according to the riches of His grace

1) You are a ______________. Ephesians 1:1
2) You are ________________. Ephesians 1:3
3) You are ________________. Ephesians 1:4
4) You are ________________. Ephesians 1:7
5) You are ________________. Ephesians 1:7

